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AN ANSWER TO M'CARTHY
r TRUMAK hMd the choice ot

M two teehnlBuee when be eet out to thet tnlematlea over to the nz.
........................." JTIhat It eouM be pfope^ hw-tt,otoA

end the
•newer ■«utor McCarthy to hi* ipeoch 
before the federal Bar AwsclaUon Moa- 
tfty Bl^ The eaileet way. and turely the 
Boet tenpUnf way. wae to tom Me- 
Cuthr> own lrre^»ondhlewe^onaa»atort
him.

saceMary aetloa 
ThU. of courm. wai a direct tnoitoa to 

Senator McCarthy. Mr. Trwnao wmt on to 
say that hie Admlnlrtratton U flshtlng 

with actloa. not with wordi.

not folfte to Irr to control what our oeopto 
- ■ r and think. W# a -----------

But Mr. Truman U a abrtwd ptdlUdaa ^ pledged himcclf that:
«nd ha probebly learned long ago that 
there la no point to getting Into a bray
ing eontoet with a Jackaea. If we may be
permitted to parlorlie a rare old pollttoal ^ ^
adage. So the Preaident »et out calmly and ,“f^»jt,rtao co*mtrr In order to deal 
forcefully to explain the problem of keep- ifft.wini toialltartan throat “
Inc dWoval peraoni out of the eoeem- 

b,i>ln.u. hr ..Id. “
done carefully and

The .bic mm charted with rirryl^ 
out the lovallr nrrwrain . . know mai m
Job etnnot be door b» publklr denmm^ 
men ai -C«nmurUil«- without ba»lnc 
1« nppert such charra. or by .b^bra^

I aecuMtIeu baato on

eooeem wai the aecurity of tbU coun^ wt^

Tt wax time that eomeone In a high place 
was defining once ggeln the basic differ
ence between Amertcan Jnstice and total
itarian 'JusUce", was reminding ue that 
our rystom of Justice preeerres the "free- 
dora and dignity of the IndlTldual. and hla 
rtgbt to think and spaak as he faela and 
worship ae be pleases.'*

Communlsta must be rooted out of key 
poeiUoni In gowmment wheneeer and 
whercrer they are found, but we wttl lose 
more than we gain tf we make mockery of 
the BUI of RighU to the proeem.

THE KAIL STRIKE TRUCE
W7HBTHBR the twp-week truce to the 
W railroad strike will produce a eom- 

promlae remains to be teen. U It does noth
ing else. It wUI glTe the membere of the 
Brotherhood of LocomoUre firemen and 
Biflnenen a chance to find out that there 
U no public eupport whalaoem for their 
walkout.

The firemen hate one of the weakest 
eases that any major union hat put 
«p In a long time, eepeclally stoce the 
rallrotds fall Into the broad category of 
pobUc ntUlUes. The firemen are asking 
that an extra man be aatlgned to the mul
tiple unit DIeeel engines, and that a fire
man be assigned to help the engineer on 
the muller DIeseU need prtmarUy to yard 
operstloBs.

TOP Pnridentlal faet-ftodtog beardi 
hare rejected this claim as haring no 
merit Since there U no better authority, 
the peo^ wiU amume that the threat-

gyJASSWfi the queen city-ii

ened etrlke la merely a dcrice to make 
work where no wort txleti. thna adding 
lUll mere to the railroads' already heavy 
labor eoets.

Undoubtedly the tocreastog use of Diesel 
engines has confronted railroad engtoeara 
and firemen with a problem of eor^ 
manpower. Teehnologleal advances always 
cause shocks, and tt U the joint rbspon- 
eiblUty of lebor and management to cush
ion lueh shocks as weU ss poiatbls.

This does not mean, however, that the 
beneflta of technologteal advance abooM 
be canceled out by “feather-boddtar'. The 
raUroada are being hit hard by eempetl- 
tton. Their caeU for labor and equipment 
have skyrocketed since the war. Unlem 
they can meet this cunpetltloa by improv
ing efficiency and reducing cosU. there 
wont be Jobe for engtoeers. firemen or 
anyons else.

People's Platlornt
It Gets G)ld In Russia

BOnon. Tui RfWi:
111 IK tie to our greet country . _
1 whoM sole purpoM and fuaeUon U henert aito 

UBblaaed rewereh Into the eaum and preventloi^of

•trtre to'do the deeds: who knows the gieet «n- 
thudistt. the great < . apends btoueU to i

war. one of the foremort of them ts the 
Council for PrevenOan of War.
CMiftess aelfleea men who hare mede e hke«^. 
end temmoet amwif Uieae ere Benetora Brten Me- 
ss.tvi end UlUerd S. Tydtogi.

Oir BUU Depertment bes either not bed access 
to thetto^ ofUM^^ and todlrUuala.
or elm U U hell-bent on hirtng the AmerjM peM* 
toto a trial at armi with tbs Soviet ttoien. Tbs 
latter appeers to be the ease, ai our preaident ~in- 
Ttu? ttenemper editors to neU the truth- ebout 
Amertee irZl^ world. genUy ««ffat^at toe 

tlmo that tola mmni thorougbly toentUyug 
the with tcrmi -Uen- end 'itendorera-.

coiBtoMelr aold on flghUng I
tt k poor pwebotoxT u Auwriee KID bolds tny hope

tten^to *

a OODPLX of days ago. two full Maln- 
loads of Metropolitan Opera atogers. 

mustolans. dancers, stage bands, eonduc- 
ton and what have you rolled Into At- 
4anta for a thrm-day stand at the 7m 
Theator.

The mars were primed and ready for 
.four perfermanees: La Tosca. Lohengrin. 
- raust. and Rlgoletto. And the tpmiaon had 

no ftoaaeial worrlea. By the time the train 
arrived, all tickets for the flrat and last 
performancas had been told out. and there 
were Jaat a few left for the others

The only thtog mlering was the aneieot 
but tntoltton-mied Metropmitan Opera 
Honec. But AttanU’s mnsle lovers eouM be 
tore that Uiey would me better and bear 
better to their own auditorium.

One of them days. Cbartotto may get a 
chance to hear full-dress opera. But If 
Lohengrin came a-gUdtog on Ute stage of 
the Arraery-Auditertura to his swan, most 
of the peo|He eouidnt see the spectacle 
anyway. So U'l Juft as sreU to wait untU 
wc get a new auUto

ss*«r:23.S!ii’
that; The trmkle Is. yr

I you?- Anawertiig thk qms- 
_al atfvmouvt. he potoU out 

_ I. you cannot Uko them unlem
and until you ospset frkndly treatmmt from them. 
mSe^ ftmtoftoward Awoom cIm depeadf on 
how >Po think ho fotk toward you . .. «bui) atoee 
notbiat pkosm too averase parson mere than >o 
fom TW are totormted to bhn. this wtu uiumateir 
meka meet people Uke you whethw you have any 
real affwttai for them or net. And u they b^ 
to show toelr Ilklnt for you. you to turn snll teed 
to ‘warn up' to toon, and you and they win m 
Mends bmon you know ic- ^

And. O gup of State, asayba a war wffl ha« 
................................. i are dted o« on

dttortnm.

PERSONAL THERMODYNAMICS
TT 18 our eontontlon that the vast ma- 
1 Jortty of hymns to the son ars written 
to Winter and that rhapaodlm to bIQowtag 
snowbanks are penned with the tempera- 
tm Is til. M i.

If a man were iweltertog under the 
biasing eye of heaven could he beeeeeh tt 
to this manner?

TVam Summer sun. (htoe friendly hen;
Warm weKcm wind, blow kindly btrs . .*
In tU probataUlty. he would write, to- 

atead:
Tyhen too day li torrid
Things are borrtd.-
Now that Spring u upon us and Summer 

la stoklns the furnace of the sun. dbmna 
are beard to remarit that it sura wiU be 
fine to have nice warm weather.

MerellMB Nature, which frtae. boUa. 
bakes. broUa parboils and fricamem hu
manity three or four months a year, la 
abetted by humanity's faulty memory, a 
memory that makm Summer seem won
derful In Winter and Wtotor mem won
derful in SumBBer.

9rmm TW Urfevill* Cewrier-Jewrvmt

Nice warm weather. Indeed I
This la what INmaMr has ts siqn for 

you:
A dehydrating body that asakes your 

b<st atort look Uke last weA's dish eletb: 
idtfits when yen feel u If you're aleeping 
between a eouple of eoey featherbeds: 
noon-days when the sun pounds your head 
With pUe-drtvtr force.

But. on the other hand . . .
To be fair. It must be admitted that the 

sun mmstlmea feels mighty good on a 
Wlnlcr-wem body, that there Is usually 
always a shady tree or front porch for 
loafing, that sporting around to the crisp, 
green surf with the sun a-smllto’ down k 
to the top bracket of fun. that your blood 
prcHure bebavm itadt better on a warm 
day.

Well. Spring la an uncertain seaaon at 
beet—never ao hot that yen can get really 
bitter about Bummer, never ao odd that 
winter docent appear to have Its advan- 
tagec.

______ ______ pnef thet he
eltber tovo achieved or assayed IL I moK aay. toe. 
that while I dent knew, yd r*e been tdd, that out

“ — * •*"*« "“ -IL M ««.T.

Net* Of Thanks
OHABLOITB.

rres Beard ef Okmlan e( tbe Heart itomelaUflB af 
1 Ctaaitotto and Meckknbufg OBunty wtHwe to m-

to^owpa^*dm^^ uSsRsmt’SSipalgB.’Tti 
work ef Boh Sato and Okk Toung Jr., was higtaly

-GSOSOg S. CUTTtS. PemUswt.

Tht Mon in Tht Arano

ttousty I ■ the fellewtng words <

not toe critic wtw ceuou: not tos «an 
vriie potota out bow toe ineng man Kumbled, ar 
where '.to deer of a dead could have dene batter. Tto 
credit tolcnm to tto man who U actuaUy to tto 
arena; wbom face b SBarred by dutt and sweat and 
biMd: who ftrtvee valiantly; who ene and comm

The Reopfe's Flatform Is nailabte to tny 
reoder leAe cares fo mounf tf. CommioUea- i 
Mens sAouM to less (fiar m words type- I 
mrttfen if pesslMd. end on only one sMd of 
(Ae poper. Libel and etoeenttp mtO to da- 
leud-otAermfsa angtAfag goes. facA Idttsr 
mast to atgnad^-Bdltau. Turn Msws.

Florida, Alabama Primaries | 
Important To Fall Elections j

ly MARQUIS CHILDS

—
Attorney at tow.
Agent gaderal Bureau at tovmij. 
gatkm)." Peppersbacten

. primary eleettons 
vid la Plortda andbeing held in

the Pan. The outcome can mean 
almost M much for ItH m too 
rtwit of toe owgremlonal ooeMK

ds. where e file oo Pepper and that tbmi 
......................of toe lOe. ^

such

Stotts of Florida's fourth die- bureau » l»ta. ~ atojnto m tto
K‘.Si.-Sp‘^K“u'S;
Smatomra once PappcTi prote- year ago. The

S^^mmtoeriTSSV^vay Pepperte record, atoea umny of toe 
on ehargae to repeats to ipeechee ftoetocM w

to gu.ee tto u mS
oucoome. The beUef tore la that Tha «■» to Alatoa^k M 
Pepper's fate turns on toe slie of so epectacular. tt k tow km 
ttoWegro vote. U as many as SJ.- less important. Sen.
000 Negroes are registered and go expected ^ win ea^y ow bb •- 
lo the polls, most of them. U is ponent. a Btrmlngham real e^ti 
thought, will vote for Pepper and 
supply toa margin eemmlal to win.

There Is an trooy in tola, too, to-

a neck. The

voting 
■ bos-

rlghU program w 
wanU lo tie aroum 
Negro vote would presumaoi 
Pepper on hie Petr Deal 
record aod because he to le 
tile to equal rights than 1

Ptx»n)A noHT 
Tto campaign has moved Into a 

brass knoeklet and long knives 
pham amepttonal even for toe fer-

commium. Seventy-two

North end South, to eeekmg to can- 
I the commlttm. •_

."BSS.S
____ a camp to elrculattni

____ _ .i pamphlet entitled "The
Red Record of Sen. Clauds Pop-

'*On toe »d. white and black cov
er to a news pbetograph of Pepper 
that makm him lotdc Uke a crass 
between a startled aUlgator and 
pateut msdiclM salesman. Spread 
■cram two pages to toe reproduc
tion ef a pbotograpb of Pepper with 
Paul Robe eon. Negro singer who 
has bam one of tto chief advocates 
for tto Oommuntot Party and So

to defeat ctvU rkbU 
to ementlal to atoy fat uw 
rratto party. Sen. Robert ( 
driekaoa UlepubUean) of New J 
•ey promptly pichMl thk^up U- 
msde excellent proMk*o4» .*f » 
In ebaUenginc the Dnnoerata on 
tht atnee^ef ttotr dmira M 
enict civil rigbU legtotbtlim.

If toe Dixiecrats are Sefmtid ta 
Alabama, there are maug who be
lieve It will be a Mow that wm 

e organtoalicto genua]-

IWU, HI'..— - — -
t bett knows in toe end

......„ ...... _v-....v-.jnt; and who at tto woret.
If to7aUa. at leaK fallt while dartng greatly, so' 
that bto Place eheU never to wtth thorn cold 
Umld souls who knew netlher vteiaiy nor defeat.

Iby aU good North CareUnkne take heed te 
the word! of toto greet Amertcen and Meet aaottot

SS^mEuaxmo n. 
Nature Mutaum Proiied

WASHINOTON. D. a
Edltorx. Tn Kiem:
TkURlNO my recent brief viKt to Charlotte. I en- 
•U countered many reasons for wiahtng 1 could 
Kar for a much longer period. One of tto most 
wokhty was toe Charlotte ObUdren s Nature ITi- 
eeum and lU director, Mke Uure Owens.

So lew cltlee in tto Uutted Bteui pomtm matt- 
tuUona of this kind, that Charlotte to to be con
gratulated on lU iBlUattve. Such musmmt not coly 
de^ talereMa ttot are likely to be lifeUmg ptees- 
urei. but bv iBUrprettng to 
children, give ttom euch an 
physical envirenmmt as. It

tn every Soutoem Mate. At stake 
are Southern electora wbo tn 'U 
might throw sufficient votes to a 
Bepubliean to decido tto electlea.

'Guilt By Association' One 
Cult Which is Growing Fast

ty ROBIRT C. RUARK
WASHWOTON 

ly eeems to have

tto world we ttvi bi to 
in undertteBdlng of their 

to me. to Indie-

. wm panleiittrly Impreiecd by tto engafttuT 
way Mim Owens caugbt tto teterert ef a grwm Uma 
happened to be at toe Museum wtoa I vkt« It. 
and by tto plans tor tto new building- epanaored bv 
tto jSnlor toeU. 1 am sure toto tettituUmi k goito 
to make a mark tn ChartotWi dvte d^pmwt arm 
hope that ■omeiune I may return to am tow »

-WILLLbK TOOT.

Our D«.,ing D.n»c;;^^ ^
Httors. Tki Niwe:
nvB dkappaaruBce of eecaemk equality a 
1 arable treodem k poKttvo proof cf our

S united SUtm k fart heeemtng • 
etate under tto banner of New OcaUim. Tto 
tto New Deal tolda its evU meO —

and semi- 
1 seml-demJ Commies 

to that a govenunent official 
scarcely needs to m a card-car
rier to be as dangerous as If he 
had a tattooed hean-and-arrow on 
hla cheat that was penonally ctetod 
by Joe SUUn.

■Smatur of far:. I think I wmiid 
rather have a paid spy of tto 
Kremlin working lor my State 
Dept, than one of them mushy. 
- - - bucluo who love to hang

playing gin rummy with your chief 
of staff in toa last war. and U tola 
be a thing called guUt by aiaacla- 
Iton. I am wiumg to bold etlll for 
It in regard to. ptolk serranta. 
KEBP TM CLEAN '

turn hla bai
wbo to save___________ only t..................
being a traitor^ deflniUon. and

Uier Bto. a D 
technically fro

paopW; tto more dlffleutt It bmemm to preeerve per- 
mtiattp and dmioeraey. Tto ewr-gfmrtng powtri eg 
the New Deal over our traditioaal way of Ufa. which 
k beh« teen asunder by bdreancratic planning

toS?tote^Sto5iy'!‘^*S^ir’^oSTtSh obvioua 
siBietally to toom of ua who do not lubsctlbe to New 
Deal nellUeal and economic corruption, that de- 
mocrac in to. United Bute.

all tto »■>« - _________________
emong 'them, but silttDg aU night 
on toe floor to gravely dieeum tto 
•oclal ttgniflcanee ef the ceak- 
etrip to our time.

In the ease of Owen LaUlmare. 
the Far laaUtn expert. It seems

ConmunlK Party If it can be 
proved that to was tto pUyfeDow 
of FhlUp Jaffe. Jaka Btachri and 
Btedcrick PteW. as Louia Budena 
diargca. Tou could net operate 
tong in ttot league without getting 
some of n on you.

We have got a kmg. «hlny thing 
totng now atout "guilt by asso- 
cteOon" which tto spologlsta m 
iHlng frmhmteedly as a dvO- 
bberttm weapon to wiggle off tto 
beek. In at kaet same bustneeam. 
aasodatloa k aD ImpenasL Utm 
k <ma of toe few dodgee In the 
world where you are aDowed to

keeping deen e 
Ulna are paid t 
nlag bauieahlpi on sandbars i

Sen. Joe McCarthy baa made a 
bumbUng men ef moot of hU rev- 
elatioBf in the tang-wInded State 
DeptOoe
Inga. He Utetally. ai 
experu. baa ml the 
mle-buntlng '

Teetlmony to dels Indleatte that 
Mr. UtUmers at least knaw a 
floek of toe 
retber well.
Mr. UtUmon. _____
removed from proxtmUy to plena, 

- ■ If not t 
abut i

glac to aD hands, and 1

_____  — If tbit k pTOvaMe.
Mr. Uttlmore abould to speedily 

• •• to plena, 
. trot. Mr. 

ahonld abut up. apekv 
1 bandt. and Inveettgato 

other butlnmt outside tto 
expose trade.

The tough thing about'expeeeo, 
which tos eager, rough-hand Sen
ator Iran Wkeonaln evidently baa

toe charge, you are euppoeed to be

1 r bung out in fancy bouiei and 
got drunk tt toe livery sUhle 
would not laK long in the preach
ing trade. X dw't think Sen. Cape- 
hart. tto one-man seourge of tto 
gaming racket, would be wke to 
appear publicly at a barm park or

* ifdei^^ttot you would wkh DO 
pohey-meSdw far your eoratcy to 
Was mtkeato ef Ooaamimlsu. any

in court. '
immunity tram legal acUcm k a 
gift tbsred by a'raitor smaU per
centage.

But 1 think McCarthy baa won 
hk east u Mr. Lattimore can be 
Idestmed as a crony of team of 
toe bigger CommunkMc guns. At 
least, for toe purpom ef advising 
tto Stoto Dept, to would be re
garded as undcslrabk alien in bll 
own land.

Drew Pearson's 
Merry-Go-Round Military Responsible For Chino Policy

SHOPWORN ISSUES ind cry abe 
e State Oep

ppRB INS poUttcal MAsett !■ yoant yoL 
1 and slmdy we fasey many a cltlM 

and voter to herad aUff. Tto eandldatea. 
particularly thorn on the outside trying to 
get tn. art Mwvlnc muitoag to ha tba 
moat tmlBWttvt lot tn SkT ammttf aa
they head down to tto I
for thorn dtma-a-doM Utoa. aO art ^ 
tto same patten and glwqi mmn at that 

Xn tom of tto Beuth'a eonterta wtth the 
vldeat BSttenal interest there U tto mnM 
ehstehtof tttonm that eeon to hart cdw 
nff aa aatomfely Une running tram one end 
ef tto ommtrr M the other. Them ttema ef 
standard oqvtpmmt are Communlsn aod 
Bxiellgm sad ta tto South there it tto 
monotoneoa MMItlim of PEPC. They may 
have a point iB seme ptodSi. but are more 
likely to to mtf-«M#atlag by rtieer empty 
repetition.

In North CarrttoB tto sppenenta of 
Benater Prank niiTiam hntti *Baaennto 
Bob" Reynolda and eOBtorvattoe lawyer 
wuUi toilth of Ralelrtt-Sft mskfhlnt tto 

- afaibtaMto for att, they «• worth. And 
) to ftetoa. young George amHDBsa to toy- 

tat to Mn tto latou on the ilMlil Ctooda 
Stoppw, 2b both earns K Ig altotol to S

thera were aame ^Btraetteo magle in tha 
very worda. that tt la beeetMry only to 
utter them to bring about tto total die- 
iatecratlM tt the target Certainly Sen
ator MeCarthy up tn Washington la gMaf 
a fair itomMirtrathm of tto thaecy that m 
•oBd dactoWitaHwi U nirf ry. only tto 
daadly radiation M tto grOhUM.

However, tto Dnham-Pappw dRmMSto 
had better to vanad to (tad aamethtaf 
more aoUd sod pertope man novol. tt 
could bt. tha things art fotag. that 
tto oxpUmtm wUl be de-fnaad befen long. 
But anyhow, paeple in North CatoUna and 
Plortda. pausing to recall what they know 
ahoat prank Oraham and Claude Popper, 
wm eat bow rtUy tto theme reaDy la..

tha (Use of the Jotot chlela of •Raff win revml (bat ma^ 
decUMna en China were mede. net by Btete DeoL edvtmto 
but bv herd-headed gctMrak.

The eUty medog. Adai. WDlkm Leeby- the eehor attWeiy 
ptomier. Oen. Oeorgo C. MetMian end their eamemtee m 
the Mat ddefg pnttmd the aort fmr-roeehtog dmMtou made 
to the United Btetea en the Per Bast _

• Ttot dmkten. etpMd heck end fceto to tto White 
Route end the r-rTrs" for weeka wm to admit Borioe

TLn'iS'rS-"S5E

Mona Commute#. Otn. MerthaD explained: -American eld 
k not getthte to the flghllag forcee. AnMrteao racommenda- 
ticna are knored. Chlang k an hmeet, tf atubbwn ma:i. 
Who U wmimded by independent war terda end Utterea. 
I hare mm Obleng givs InitnicUona tn good faith that ware 
never carried out down the Ilne.-

LaK Winter, a secret mtlUajy toteDIgcnee ivpert tod 
to • dectoloD mot to imd American mUlury aid to Na- 
ttonallK ferem to POrmoae. Thk report euted that a ma.

of maaked or hooded klenraen, __
McGrath, wbom reUgka dace net make hto a Baa

admtror. lepUed: -The bUl makes a^ to _______ _
Then be added, with a twtakto: -But we wotodaT want 

to do anything to Interfere with the sale of bedabeete maaa- 
taeterad to New Biglaad, would wer

Editors Hour Truman
Joricy of the I I look on Chlaik i

a to a parte 
c mffltery tof

Tto etow I

Ohtnem as -carpet baHara”
Rnndreds of Purmteena. the report atoted. were ruth- 

Imtty kllM to the mily maatha of Chtoem eecupakoa to 
U45. Durtto aav bettto for PaemBm. tha aattm would m 

to CtoBM ead Mhetegt hk opataflBcta. Alae- 
cBntendid. (to Okteem troopa were to ted 

meeum (hey wgated to ntara to (htt bnam and 
ea (ha mainland.

1 tog to Wsshlnxton ktt week, was wonwd ef betog te- 
vaattmted for -htibertog Romlan teles.- Tto weeatog ctmo 
ftSrWaahtoftSsS^BiUor Bte MeXtewey to telrts.

I akapthel reports to (ha iS£.‘ United Matet

Wlae ran never erttkiw ladlm whore 
the ladlm can ovmhaar tba ertttetam.— 
Co/feorfOe fHUtJ COteter.

Pederal pay roOa la 1 
**rttetrtal pay rella by 74 par emt, aaiS 
ana editor, (well not call him by bum) 
waa ao unkind last week at to my that 
lllteiaMppI k the real Welfam Btrto.— 
tmpen mtatj Webefer Pnpma,

ehkfa from Oen. LmUc Oiomt. chief ef the Manhattan 1 
trict. which «M the United Stetm could not cmM <m the 
ateMc bmnh^eehtem major -  ̂***^_ *^
tkts 01 Dr. WIBten Oppmfaatoar eppeeed Orevoa, pkeaad 
that the new woopn dated ted the war. but Ormee’ view 
prevailed rt the Ptetagte ta 1M4-4S.

Ttot was why the Joint chkfs wet* preperad to make 
major conrmainw to Banda to prevent ornwhatantog tern
of Ufa ta the orooomdtovaKmi of Japan, in 1^ even _ ^ - ui/u
eprotd to give the UBgR railway eocem io Paqfk. B^ BctfshecfS For KKK 
Bte and the niton Gulf. TMa wm touch furthor than PDR
•«« wote at Talta.

TT was cppeated M thk deeklen. B Otoag toted 
IV aunender anthertw to (to ttaiiiineiii. then (be

rt W (he Trumen eeatettea

-Tfa ebout Ume we made e elaea hrmte 
matter.- mid MeXrttoy. -Pw yamg ago. (h 
mverel Rnitoai aa our guwta. Aa a matter o 
them eat ta the aeme eh^ aa (he Ptoatoent.;
tely be tavmUgatod by the Boom U»-AmWl_ ------
CteiBlUm. But Ben. McCerthv win be bare tteigbt. end Z 
dtet want to itml hk thunder.’

Tto Prettdent tejoyod the jehe.
te corTuoUen to China was
velfi dkUnet eootnew to_______ __ .
bar tart vklt to him. Marry Truman, then Sanator frem 
ifImimT edvktd PI« thet m maeb aa half of tba Amtriren 
goods flown aerem tha Rump and tented acrem the Burma
Ilaed never rembed the flMiUng fronta. and that ene ------

..................... " ' PBrtte to the Jepe.

.“Sf Woshinston Seen*

r lard actually waa a

Dteition On Chino
rran dmkla ttte CMang Kah 
1 mmK waa a Jam «tet wm t

1 after hk d “ —
i Mter by Ote.

A tarney Ocnaral HeOrath tha othar day. Lad by Btol 
BTtih Ptvaident Prank OoUman they pMitette MeOntb 
with a ecr- -V •**- ‘•‘"-rv 
book ‘A

In the eetirm c

A TANNTD tad dapper WMte Route ereny stti tt an ted
'* . -------------- M.. ___________________________-- ,1.. ...It.

hk frtendihlp with Herrv Tmman and Barry Vaughan t 
bte aarnlngk wears geld cuff Unka, a natty dauble-breaatad 
suit, arte a fancy aUk tk admired by the reperterg . . 
Durtag tha toB dateta of kwyera. Johnny pkya with hk 
ftasaak ateiw bto «Bh meuntful ryes, or carefnlt?

point of atopplnc' W 
around reporten to awi

Tb a tinmg itow i ■■uatly at tat White
tehte to pm bk arm


